Dissection of the Drosophila pourquoi-pas? promoter: complex ovarian expression is driven by distinct follicle cell- and germ line-specific enhancers.
The pourquoi-pas? (pqp) gene of Drosophila melanogaster encodes a zinc finger protein present in the oocyte nucleus, the nurse cells and, at a lower level, in the follicle cells. Null mutations of the pqp gene lead to female sterility. We have undertaken a functional dissection of the pqp promoter by following the expression of the lacZ reporter gene in the ovaries of transgenic flies. pqp sequences, necessary for expression of the lacZ gene in a pattern similar to that of the endogenous pqp gene, are located between positions -210 and +30, relative to the transcription start site. These sequences, subdivided in follicle cell- and germ line-specific regions, appear to function in a direction-independent and distance-sensitive manner. The -210/-40 region, sharing stretches of sequence similarity with 5' sequences of follicle cell-specific genes, promotes lacZ expression only in the follicle cells. The -80/+30 region is germ line-specific. The promoter limits, deduced from the deletion experiments presented here, are in accordance with the molecular analysis of pqp mutants.